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The development of symptomless cyanosis followed the administration of drugs
of the sulphonamide groups. The simultaneous administration of magnesium
sulphate is to be noted as a probable etiological factor. Colebrook', in his first
series of forty cases, all of whlIoim were taking magnesium sulphate, had three
cases of sulph<moglobinaemia. In his second series2 of twxenty-six cases similarly
treated with Prontosil, but excluding miagnesium sulphate, no case of cyanosis
was observed. The possible association of magnesium sulphate with an azo dye
in producing sulphc-emoglobinxiimia was mentioned bv Van den Bergh and Revers.3
Recovery from the condition was spontaneous, and apparently no ill-effects
result.
I am indebted to Professor \V. XI. D. Thomson for advice and assistance,
Professor D. C. Harrison for the spectroscopic examinations, and Dr. A. Gardner
Robb for permission to record the case.
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CHILD OF FIVE YEARS WITH GALL STONES:
REMOVAL OF SPLEEN AND GALL BLADDER
H;V IAN FRASER, NI.D., MICII., F.R.C.S.I., F..R.C.S.ENG.
MARY, aged five years, was the sixth child of a large family. Her siblings were
normal, and the family history on both the maternal and paternal side was nega-
tive. She herself from the age of ten months had suffered from jaundice, off
and on, and with varying intensity of colour.
She had exacerbations when this painless jaundice was very deep, but at all
times her urine wvas free from bile. There was mlarked increase in the fragility
of her red-blood cells, and she was in all respects a typical case of acholuric
jaundice of the congenital variety, wvith absence of family or hereditary history.
The spleen was moderately enlarged, painless, smooth, and freely mobile.
The operatioin of splenectomy was performed through a vertical incision along
the outer border of the left rectus: this g-iv-es, I think, the best approach and allows
r1otationi of the spleen mlore readily than the transv-erse incision used by some.
As is ustual in such cases, there were Ino a(lhesions; the spleen was easily exterior-
ize(l andl the pe(licle ligatured. The spleen enlarged four to eight times its normnal
size is alwa-s easier to renioxe thani either the normlal spleen or the giant enlarge-
ment, Nwhere almost the whole abdomen is filled. These moderate enlargements
146sCeiii to draw ouit aitlir-SiZC(l 1w(lliCe I(Ii tllcI'lSCI\ts', all(l vet ar1,c hOt 'O CIflorl
that approacli to the pe(licle is iml)ossible.
I'rior to closing the abdomleni, the gall-bladder---small, firmii, thick-wallc(l, and
conitracted-was exanmined, andl founcd to conltainl up near the cystic duct three
calculi, each the size of a smiiall pea.
Cholecystectomy was pcrfomed, which was not easv throughI the left-sided
ilcisionll, particularly as the gall-bladdler was smiiall and fibrosed. The liver was
normal in appearance.
(iall-stones are niot inifreqtuenlt with aclholutr-ic jauindice, although miiost commlllon
N-ith the adult or- acquired type, in whom thley are sai(d to be as fre(quent as forty
per cent.
WIith the congenital variety thley are said to occuri less frequently, and the per-
cenita(re is not mentIlioned. Thllis intturallv is (lilfthlt to a,scertain, as the (cases arce
aill operated upon at (liferent agesc. T1hse sCt uC'.- are usuially regar(dc(l as a (lC)osil
of inspissated bile, but in this particullar case2 a radiogIramill olf the gall-I ladder
whecni removed showed th-iat the calctli WeCre rich ill calclium, and the fact that
the -all-bladder was thick clan( fibrosed sig-gested a cholecystitis of somlCe sort,
and furlther-, tile examination of the calculi thciselves showed tlwiat thev were
of thle mixed varietv , witlh cllclcili, chiolestcrl, teln ad 1)1 IC Ioigilncils Dr)r. A..
I'isher).
Wliat is the corr Iect trcaticiiiet i1 suIci a casc ir Im oval or (dlrinaag,e' hill1s
catse w-ith tllilckene( wall, reioVal was justificd(l, but witlh norma al trallsparclnt wall
-Would drainage or cholecystotomvy with clostu-e be correctt 1v som01e it iS
a(lvised to cruslh the stonies \witll the fing-ers throug-h the gall-bladder wvall, whicl
sounIds verv unconvincillg.
The case is interesting in a chlild of thlis age-C. Thecchild( hias sinice lost lhei-
jaundice and is free fromn atll symptonis.
1 wish to thanik Dr. Rovland Hill, tinider whose car-e in the Belfast Hospital
for Sick Children the child has been.
ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND
SOCIETY OF IRELAND
DoCTOR A. G. Malcolm's ' Historv of the lBelfast Geineral Hospital " (published
in 1851) is a treasure-house for- all those \who finid ain initerest in the early clays
of Medical Charity in lBelfast, andcl lhere is a paragraph fromii its pages
A benevolent inistitutioin ill conlllexion wRith our professioin as originatecl
in 1842. The 26th of May wvas the first day of its existence, for which we
are indebted to the vig(ortous aIld utltiring exertionis of D)octor Kingsley. of
Roscrea, who niamiied it the Medical Benevolent Fundcl Society of Irelandcl.
147Mr. Frazer's Case Repo-t
X-Ray of Specimen after Removal
It shows Contracted Gall Bladder and Three Stones
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